DRESS CODE
A dancer’s attire greatly determines the attitude toward their class work. Therefore, we
require that the Dress Code is followed at all times, if a specific dress is required. Instructors
may not allow class participation by a student who regularly neglects this requirement.
Please plan accordingly.
-------THE FOLLOWING APPLIES TO ANY STUDENT TAKING A COMBINATION CLASS
HAIR
All students must wear long hair secured away from their face. If it is not, they will be asked to
do so.
LADIES
-A leotard of any color or style is required.
-Tights (please do not wear tights with holes or bad runs).
-OPTIONAL: Spandex shorts or a wrap skirt during ballet or spandex shorts/jazz pants
during jazz or tap. Please do not wear athletic style shorts as they can be restrictive on
the legs.
-Tap and jazz shoes must be black and ballets must be pink.
- POINTE STUDENTS*: Be certain the elastic/ribbon is properly sewn on pointe shoes
*Do not purchase pointe shoes without the permission of your instructor--students can
be injured severely if not fitted by a professional. (Please ask for the pointe handout if
your student is interested.)
-Long necklaces, dangly earrings, or distracting costume jewelry should not be worn
during class.
GENTLEMEN
-Solid color fitted t-shirt (no logos or designs).
-Black/Gray dance pants or fitted black/gray gym shorts.
-Ballet, tap, jazz shoes must all be black.
-Long necklaces, dangly earrings, or distracting costume jewelry should not be worn
during class.
--------

THE FOLLOWING APPLIES TO ANY STUDENT TAKING A STYLE SPECIFIC COURSE
Acro— Any color or style of leotard. Spandex short may also be worn. Bare feet.
Adult Tap—Athletic wear. No long pants that may drag on the ground. Tap shoes of any style
are permitted but black is preferred.
Hip Hop—Casual wear is permitted. Clean low tread tennis shoes are required. These must be
shoes that are worn only in the dance room so as to protect the floor.
Improv & Lyrical —Any solid colored leotard, tights and/or spandex shorts/leggings optional.
Bare feet or lyrical shoes.
Mommy/Daddy & Me—Casual wear is permitted. Clean tennis shoes.
Pointe Intensive— Black leotard of any style, tan tights. Wrap skirts/spandex shorts are
optional. Pink ballets or traditional pointe shoes. Students are not permitted to order pointe
shoes for themselves. For information on being fitted, please contact Miss Sandra at 270-2933590.

